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pirical evidence suggests that corticosteroid adm
inistration can trigger lam
initis. 
A
lthough the incidence is very low
, it has been a m




ental studies have not been able to show
 the dose 
or dose regim
en required to reliably induce lam
initis. M
oreover, the exact m
echanism
 
of cause and effect betw
een corticosteroids and lam
initis has not been elucidated, 
and could involve the induction of insulin resistance, vascular dysfunction, and/
or interference w
ith keratinocyte proliferation, differentiation and m
atrix integrity. 
Single or m
ultiple cases of iatrogenic lam
initis have been reported after intram
uscular, 
intra-articular or oral adm



















ith endocrine disease, horses w
ith 













 risk. Intriguingly, m
any horses tolerate m
ultiple or higher doses, w
hereas 
other horses develop problem
s despite receiving very sm
all doses. The reported tim
e of 
onset of lam
initis has been reported to vary from
 0 (onset during course of treatm
ent) 
to m
ore than 3 w
eeks days after cessation of corticosteroid treatm
ent. M
ost frequently, 
all four feet w
ere affected, and it has been associated w
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